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New on the Shelves
"New on the Shelves" is a list of recent additions to the collections of the State
Historical Society of Iowa. It includes manuscripts, audio-visual materials, and
published materials recently acquired or newly processed that we think nnight
be of particular interest to the readers of the Annals of Iowa. The "DM" or "IC"
at the end of each entry denotes whether the item is held in Des Moines or
Iowa City.
Manuscripts and Records
Ku Klux Klan. 2 issues of Iowa newspapers published by the Klan: Klan
Kourier, Des Moines, August 8, 1924; and The Iowa Kourier, Des Moines, Sep-
tember 15,1924. DM.
West Des Moines High School. 17 issues of student newspaper. The Tatler,
1907-1911. DM.
Audio-Visual
Colfax, Iowa. 6 black-and-white photographs, ca. 1900-1915. Interior and ex-
terior views of music store owned by Margaret and Harry HoUey, commercial
street scenes and public buildings. DM.
Published Materials
"Ana Mendieta, the Iowa Years: A Critical Study, 1969 through 1977," by Julia
Herzberg. Ph.D. thesis. City University of New York, 1998. xxvii, 471 pp.
Mendieta was an Iowa City artist. IC.
Backing Hard into River History, by James V. Swift. Florissant, MO: Little River
Books, 2000. xvii, 366 pp. IC.
Because He Loves Me, by Richard Van Regenmorter. Sioux City: P&R Publish-
ing, 2000. 330 pp. Describes from a Christian perspective the aftermath of the trauma
the author, a Sioux County native, experienced during the Korean War DM, IC.
But Look, The Mom: The Story of a Childhood, by MacKinlay Kantor. New York:
Coward-McCann, 1947. 308 pp. Iowa author's memoir DM.
Cedar Brakes and Hamilton Prairie: Story of Four Pioneer Iowa Families, by W. E.
Sanders. [Tucson, AZ, 1958]. 85 pp. IC.
Cedar Rapids Centennial, 1856-19S6. N.p., [1956]. 16 pp. IC.
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Charles A. Laurance, 1855-1943. N.p., [1943]. 10 pp. Biography of a Cedar Rapids
printer. IC.
77K Church Adapting to Change: A Partial History of the Congregational Church,
Iowa City, Iowa, 1919-1969, by Peal Minor. [Iowa City], 1970. 64 pp. IC.
77K Civil War, by Hazel Jensen. N.p.: Green Valley Area Education Aeencv 14
[1986?]. 63 pp. DM. 6 / '
Covered-Wagon Centennial and Ox-Team Days, by Oregon Trail Memorial Asso-
ciation. Yonkers-on-Hudson, NY: World Book Company for the Association
1932. viii, 504 pp. DM.
77K Cruise of the Moming Star: The Log of a Joumey on the Mississippi River from
St. Paul to New Orleans, by C. M. Junkin. Fairfield: Ledger Printing House, 1911.
65pp.IC.
Dinner Bells, Farm Tales and Much More: The Way It Was in Days Gone By, by the
Moming Writers. N.p., [1997?]. 120 pp. IC.
Down Memory Lane of the Iowa Great Lakes, by R. Aubrey LaFoy. Hills, MN:
Crescent Publishing, 1994. I l l pp. IC.
77K Economic Ills of Iowa: Thar Cause and Cure, by Ralph U. Thompson. N p
1924.15 pp. IC r K
Fiftieth Anniversary of the Evangelical Lutheran Zion Congregation of Wayne Town-
ship, Jones County, near Monticello, Iowa, 1872-1922. N.p., [1922?]. 79 pp. IC.
Folklife and Fieldwork: A Layman's Introduction to Field Techniques, by Peter Bartis.
Rev. ed. Washington, D.C.: Library of Congress, 1990. viii, 36 pp. DM.
From the Lakes to the Gulf The Illinois Central Railroad Story: An Illustrated History
of the "Main Line of America," by Alan R. Lind. Park Forest, IL: Transport His-
tory Press, 1993. 384 pp. DM.
George Cosson: Brief History of His Work. N.p., [1916?]. 4 pp. IC.
Golden Anniversary: The Collis Company, Clinton, Imva, 1901-1951. [Clinton, 1951?]
12 pp. IC.
Grand Meadow Heritage. Washta: Grand Meadow Heritage Center, [1986]. IC.
Greek Orthodox Church of Saint George [Des Moines], by Jim Zeller. West Des
Moines: Action Print, 1997.23 pp. DM.
Greetings : The State of Iowa Welcomes You. 11th ed. Des Moines: State of Iowa
1959. 95 pp. IC.
A Guide to Estherville, Iowa: Emmet County and Iowa Great Lakes Region, compiled
and written by the Federal Writers' Project, Works Progress Administration.
[Estherville]: Estherville Enterprise Print, 1939.36 pp. DM.
"The Heartland's Raw Deal: How Meatpacking is Creating a New Immigrant
Underclass," by Marc Cooper. From 77K Nation, 3 February 1997, pp. 11-17. IC.
"Henry Bosse's Priceless Photographs: And the Mississippi's Passage into the
Age of Industry," by John O. Anfinson. From Ramsey County History 27 (Winter
1992-93), pp. 4-9. IC.
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High Water, by Phil Stong. New York: Dodd, Mead & Co., 1937. 79 pp. Juvenile
fiction. IC.
Historical Development and Advancement of Cultural Diversity in the Cedar Falls/
Waterloo Metropolitan Area: An Iowa Sesquicentenniai University/Community
Seminar. Cedar Falls: Institute for Educational Leadership, College of Educa-
tion, University of Northem Iowa, 1997. iv, 112 pp. IC.
History ofReasnor, Iowa: Centennial Issue. N.p., 1977. xv, 90 pp. DM.
A History of the Iowa Association of Safety Education, 1949-1981, by Marvin A.
Van Sickle. N.p., 1982. DM, IC.
History of the Nineteenth Regiment, Iowa Volunteer Infiintry, by J. Irvine Dungan.
1865. Reprint. Albany, MO: Century Reprints, 2000.187 pp. IC, DM.
Haw to Pitch, by Bob Feller. New York: Ronald Press, 1948. 90 pp. IC.
Iowa: Center of Our Nation's Food Supply, Land of Industrial Opportunity. Des
Moines: Iowa Development Commission, 1951. 26 pp. IC.
Iowa City : A Sense of Place, by Bob Hibbs. Iowa City: Iowa City Press-Citizen,
2001.133 pp. DM, IC.
Iowa Juvenile Court Statistics, 1940 to 1959, by Walter A. Lunden. Ames: Art
Press, 1960. 35 pp. DM.
Iowa State Capitol: A Peak into the Past. Des Moines: Legislative Information
Office, [2000]. DM, IC.
Iowa Women's Hall of Fame, 1975-1994:20 Years of Celebrating Iowa's Women. [Des
Moines]: Iowa Commission on the Status of Women, [1994]. 52 pp. DM.
John Deere Cotton Harvesters: An Engineering History, by Jim Jensen. Ankeny:
James K. Jensen, 2001. DM.
Katrina Remembers—Various Chapters of Her Childhood Farm Life: Norwegian Dia-
lect Stories, by Jean Clark Kaldahl. Daly City, CA: Kaldahl Writings, 2001. 73
pp. DM, IC.
"Left by Themselves: A History of the United Fanri Equipment and Metal
Workers Union, 1938-1955," by Toni Gilpin. Ph.D. thesis, Yale University, 1992.
vii, 625 pp. IC.
Let's Us Co Down to the River an'... ,by Jim Bauer et al. Sioux City: Quixote
Press, 1993. xii, 190 pp. Anecdotes of river life in Burlington. IC.
"The Limits of New Deal Social Democracy: Working-Class Structural Pluralism
in Midwestem Meatpacking, 1900-1955," by Wilson J. Warren. Ph.D. thesis.
University of Pittsburgh, 1992. x, 649 pp. IC.
Lutheran Interparish School [WilliamsburgJ: Teaching Lives Forever, 1967-1992. N.p.,
[1993?]. IC.
77K Memoirs of President W. W. Blair, compiled by Frederick B. Blair. Lamoni:
Herald Publishing House, 1908. 204 pp. Memoirs of a president of the Reorganized
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. IC.
77K Milwaukee Road, 1928-1985: Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul, and Pacific, by Jim
Scribbins. Forest Park, IL: Heimburger House Pub. Co., 2001. 312 pp. IC.
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Mormon Pioneer Trail: National Historic Trail, Illinois to Utah. [Washington, DC:
Bureau of Land Management, National Park Service, U.S. Department of the
Interior], n.d. 24 pp. IC.
My Father, Daniel Boone: The Draper Interviews with Nathan Boone, edited by Neal
O. Hammon. Lexington: University Press of Kentucky, 1999. xi, 176 pp. IC.
The New Agrarian Mind: The Movement toward Decentralist Thought in Twentieth-
Century America, by Allan Carlson. New Brunswick, NJ: Transaction Publishers,
2000. 224 pp. IC.
Ninetieth Anniversary, 1853-1943, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Gamavillo, Iowa.
N.p., [1943?]. 16pp.IC.
Nobody Here but the Phoenix: The Collected Poems of Harold Eastman in Four Books,
by Harold Eastman. 4 vols, in 1. West Branch: Jitterbug Press, 1996. IC.
Notes from a Recovering Landscape: Nature, Restoration, and Humility, by Bill
McKibben. Iowa City: Iowa Humanities Board, 1993.15 pp. IC.
Old Threshers at Thirty: 30th Anniversary, 1950-1979, Including a Picture-History
of the First 30 Years, by Dana Close Jennings. [Mt. Pleasant]: Midwest Old Set-
tlers and Threshers Association, 1979.96 pp. DM.
Old Threshers: The Greatest Steam and Gas Shaw on Earth, by Dana Close Jennings.
N.p., [1973?]. 96 pp. DM.
The One-Room Schoolhouse: Stories about the Boys, by Jim Heynen. New York: \ ^ -
tage Books, 1994.224 pp. Fiction. DM.
" ' One-Stops' on the Lincoln Highway," by Lyell Henry. From Lincoln Highway
Forum 5 (FaU 1997), pp. 4r-15. IC.
Ottumwa, Iowa. [Ottumwa: Junior Chamber of Commerce, 1937?]. DM.
Past and Present of Buena Vista County, Iowa, by Thomas Walpole and C. H.
Wegerslev. 1909. Reprint. N.p., n.d. 23 pp. DM.
A Plan for Recruiting and Retaining Quality Teachers in lozva: Report to lowans, by
the Business Forum on Education. Des Moines, 2000. IC.
Plum Grove Historic Site, Iowa City, Iowa: Teachers' Guidebook, by Elise Schebler
Dawson, Robin Butler, and Steve Ohm. [Des Moines]: State lístorical Society
of Iowa, 1995. 7 pp. DM.
Plum Grove Historic Site Project Phase II: Evaluation of the Interpretation of Plum
Grove and Recommendations, by Jan R. Nash, with assistance by Cris Leonard.
N.p., [1993]. 25 pp. DM.
Polk County's Pedalling Pioneers: Bicycling in Des Moines in the 1800's, by John
Zeller. [Des Moines: Polk County Historical Society, 1990]. DM.
A Portrait of Rembrandt: Rembrandt, Iowa, 1901-2001: The Early Years, by Rolf E.
Mosbo. N.p., [2001?]. DM.
The Presidents of Iowa Wesleyan College, by Louis A. Haselmeyer. Mt. Pleasant:
Mt. Pleasant News, 1967.36 pp. IC.
Press Comments Concerning George Cosson's Work and His Candidacy for Govemor.
N.p., [1916?]. 16pp.IC.
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Public Regulation of Corporations, by William Larrabee. N.p., [1907?]. 23 pp. DM.
Quick Facts about Iowa : A Place to Grow. Des Moines: Iowa Development Com-
mission, [1974?]. 23 pp. IC.
Reference Books for Iowa Schools and Libraries, Recommended by the Reference Books
Committee of the Iowa Library Association for the State Department cf Public Instruc-
tion. Des Moines: State of Iowa, 1955.11 pp. IC.
Roswell K. Super. Cedar Rapids: Torch Press, 1910.12 pp. IC.
Sf. fohn Lutheran Church, Mineóla, lawa, 75th Anniversary, 1883-1958. N.p., [1958?].
20 pp. IC.
Sf. Paul Lutheran Church, Lime Springs, Iowa : Twenty-fifih Anniversary, 1935-
1960. [Lime Springs, I960?]. 16 pp. IC.
77K Scandinavian Mutual Insurance Assodation, Dayton, Iowa: Our 100th Year,
1984. Stratford: Stratford Covirier PubUshing Co., 1984.19 pp. DM.
Seoenty-fifth Anniversary, 1876-1951, St. fohn's Lutheran Church, Essex, Iowa.
N.p., [1951?]. 16pp.IC.
She Wouldn't Stay Home, by Scotty Hoff. N.p., [1997]. 273 pp. A Des Moines
woman recounts her travels around the world. IC.
Snapshot in Time: Una Foto Actual de la Comunidad Latina. Des Moines: Greater
Des Moines Community Foundation, 2000.67 pp. DM.
Some Measures cfthe Quality qf Agricultural Credit, by George K. Brinegar and Lyle
P. Fettig. New York: National Bureau of Economic Research; distributed by Co-
lumbia University Press, 1968. xii, 51 pp. IC.
South Sioux City, 1887-1987: Where the Good Life Gets Better. South Sioux City,
NE: South Sioux City Centennial Book Committee, 1987.192 pp. DM.
Souvenir, Immanuel Lutheran Church, 1861-1941, Independence, Iowa. N.p., [1941?].
14 pp.IC.
A Special Tribute to a Special Lady: Dorothy "Dotty" Cummins, September 30,1924r-
October 30,1997. N.p., [1997]. 7 pp. IC.
"The Stagecoach Era in Iowa," by Kenneth E. Colton. M.A. thesis. University
of Iowa, 1942. vi, 407 pp. DM.
State University of Iowa Football: Big Ten Champions, 1900, by John H. Brockway
N.p., [1994?]. DM.
77K Story of Coggon, 125 Years: Quasquicentennial, 1857-1982, Coggon, Iowa.
[Coggon?: History Book Committee, 1982]. 89 pp. DM.
Tales from Grandpa Doc, by Ray M. Hull. N.p.: R. M. Hull, 2000. 70 pp. Anecdotes
of an Iowa veterinarian. DM.
77K Twenty-Fifth Anniversary of American Lutheran Church, Grundy Center, lawa,
1945-1970. N.p., [1970?]. 8 pp. IC.
Unfolding Years: The Events of a Lifetime, by Adelia M. Hoyt. Washington, DC:
Walter Conway & Associates, 1950. 125 pp. Experiences of a blind Des Moines
woman. DM.
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University Counseling Service (UCS) at the University of Iowa, 1946-1996, by Ger-
ald L. Stone. N.p., 1996.7 pp. IC.
77K Value of a Dollar: Prices and Incomes in the United States, 1860-1999, edited by
Scott Derks. 2d ed. Millerton, NY: Grey House Publishing, 1999. xiü, 493 pp. IC.
War on the Home Front. Iowa Falls: Times-Citizen Communications, 2000.180 pp.
World War II stories and letters of soldiers and families from Hardin County. IC.
Welcoming New Iowans: A Guide for Citizens and Communities: Building Respect
and Tolerance for Immigrant and Refugee Newcomers, by Mark A. Grey. Cedar
Falls: University of Northern Iowa, [2001]. vi, 58 pp. DM.
West Branch Volunteer Fire Department: The First 100 Years, 1879-1979, by C. Glenn
Brown. N.p., [1979?]. 46 pp. IC.
What Do the People Want?, by E.T. Meredith. N.p,, [1916?]. 15 pp. IC.
"What Kind of Woman Would Work in Meatpacking, Anyway?: World War II
and the Road to Fair Employment," by Deborah Fink. From Great Plains Re-
search, pp. 241-62. IC.
Wheel Boats on the Missouri: The Journals and Documents of the Atkinson-O'Fallón
Expedition, 1S24-26, edited by Richard E. Jensen and James S. Hutchins. Helena:
Montana Historical Society Press; Lincoln: Nebraska State Historical Society,
2001.262 pp. IC.
Where to Go and What to Do in Iowa's State Owned Recreation Areas. Des Moines:
State of Iowa, 1950.16 pp. IC.
Who's Who in Des Moines, 1929: Biographical Sketches of Men and Women of Achieve-
ment, edited by Sara Mullin Baldwin. Louisville, KY: Robert M. Baldwin, 1929.
280 pp. DM.
Wilton Candy Kitchen: National Register of Historic Places Registration Form, [pre-
pared by Jan R. Nash]. N.p., [1992]. 26 pp. IC.
World War I, by Tom Pendergast and Sara Pendergast. 4 vols. Detroit: U.X.L.,
2002. Vol. 1, Almanac; vol. 2, Biographies; vol. 3, Primary Sources; vol. 4, Cumulative
Indexes. IC.
World War II, edited by Christine Slovey 5 vois. Detroit: U.X.L., 2000. Vols. 1-2,
Almanac; vol. 3, Biographies; vol. 4, Primary Sources; vol. 5, Cumulative Index. IC.

